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Sunday, the Tel Aviv command said. 13 of
them in the close-quart- er fighting on the
Hermon slopes and four others later in the
day by Syrian rocket and cannon fire aimed
at the peak of the mountain and elsewhere
along the Golan line.

Syria said it had killed or wounded 50
Israelis but admitted .to losing 12 of its own
men killed and eight wounded.

The highest Israeli casualty toll before
Sunday was on Jan. 2, when three soldiers
were killed and two wounded.

Mount Hermon, 9.000 feet high,
commands the entire Golan Heights.
Lookouts on its peak can see for hundreds of
miles from Haifa on Israel's
Mediterranean shore to the Syrian capital of
Damascus.

It was the 34th consecutive day of fighting
on the Golan Heights.

BEIRUT Israeli and Syrian forces
fought close-quart- er battles Sunday over the
peak of strategic Mount Hermon. Both sides
said the other took heavy losses but Israel
admitted suffering the highest number of
casualties in a single day of fighting on the
Golan Heights since the October Middle
East wac

Syria also claimed ' and the Israeli
military command in Tel Aviv denied that
four Israeli planes were shot down during the
day.

The Israeli command said Israeli infantry
backed by air strikes and artillery fire wiped
out a Syrian infiltration force of at least 12
commandos who crossed into Israeli-hel- d

territory on the mountain and holed up in a
cave. Syria said the Israeli attack on its
Hermon positions had been foiled.

A total of 17 Israeli soldiers were wounded

Amid the fighting. Prime Minister Golda
Meir's caretaker government Sunday
confirmed the appointment of MordcchaP
Motta Gur, head of the northern command,
as Israefs new chief of staff.

Soviets to give
Syria more aid

MOSCOW - The Soviet Union has
agreed to give new economic and military aid
to Syria, Pravda said Sunday. The
Communist party newspaper also
denounced Israeli and American efforts to
conclude partial settlements in the Middle
East.

The newspaper's weekly review said
agreements signed Saturday by visiting
Syrian President Hafez Assad and Soviet
leaders "will undoubtedly assist Syria in
developing its independent national
economy and strengthening the country's
defense."

Pravda gave no details of the Soviet aid.
Beirut press reports said it would cost
between SI. 5 and 1.8 billion to restore
Syria's economy, shattered in last October's
Middle East war.

Syrian plan explained
were very helpful."

Asked whether he thought the Syrian offer
left room for negotiations, Dinitz said,
"there is definitely always room for give and
take."

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. White House
Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler sharply
criticized Sunday as "inappropriate"
remarks by Vice President Gerald L. Ford
on his future plans should President Nixon
resign or be compelled to leave office.

Speaking of Nixon, Ziegler said: "He is
going to be here until 1977."

Ziegler made the comment to a TV
interviewer as he left the Key Biscayne
Community Church whert Nixon and his
family attended Easter worship services.

It was the first public comment by a White
House official on the interview which Ford
gave to John Osborne of The New Republic
magazine which has upset presidential aides.

In the article, Ford discussed a possible
future cabinet should he assume the
presidency before Nixon's second term ends
and he said Ziegler definitely would not be
asked to remain as press secretary.

Asked about Ford's remarks to Osborne,
Ziegler said grimly: "I don't think that's an
appropriate thing to talk about on Easter
Sun'day. It's not appropriate. He is going to
be around here-unti-

l 1977."
In the article Ford repeated that he does

not believe there will be a mid-ter- m

succession to the presidency and "he does
not want it to happen."

Mitchell to end
i i

direct testimony
NEW YORK Former Attorney

General John N. Mitchell returns to the
witness stand Monday to wind up testifying
in his own defense and face cross
examination by federal prosecutors.

In the last session of the trial Wednesday,
the nation's one-tim- e top law officer took the
witness stand and denied he conspired to fix
a major federal fraud investigation.

Mitchell, 60, at one time one of the
nation's most influential men as President
Nixon's adviser, former law partner,
campaign director and personal friend, is
expected to conclude his direct testimony in
an hour or two. Cross examination is
expected to continue into Tuesday before ant

Maurice Stans begins his
testimony in their perjury-conspira- cy trial .

compiled by Tom Scarritt snd Vslter CoSton
YIre Editors

Codeword gets loyalists close to Nixon
DETROIT Mrs. Robert Zako of Detroit managed to kiss President Nixon during

his campaign swing through Michigan last week by murmuring MCSP 227 to one of
his advance men.

In a copyrightsd story Sunday, the Detroit News reported that the President s
advance men use a secret password system to provide Nixon boosters a chance to
get close to the chief executive.

It quoted an unidentified White House aide as saying the codeword system is used
"to reward Nixon loyalists."

Libya cuts off oil shipments to Egypt
BEIRUT Libya has suspended oil shipments to Egypt because of President

Anwar Sadat's acceptance of the cease-fir- e that ended last October's Middle East
war, Libyan Prime minister Maj. Abdel Salam Jalloud said Sunday.

Col. Moammar Khadafy, chairman of the ruling Revolution Command, Council
(RCC), said Libya is prepared to give Syria whatever help it needs to continue the
fight against Israel.

Communist rockets hit Phnom .Penh
PHNOM PENH Communist forces fired 17 rockets into Phnom Penh Saturday

and Sunday and raided a Cambodian New Year gathering, killing at least eight
people and wounding 87 others in the worst such attacks in two months.

Twelve 107mm rockets tore into the capital at about 9 p.m. Saturday night, killing
six people and injuring 52, officials said.

Diplomat recovering after shooting
CORDOBA, Argentina U.S. diplomat Alfred A. Laun III, kidnaped and shot two

days ago by leftist guerrillas, is making a favorable recovery after his escape,
hospital spokesmen said Sunday.

Laun, the U.S. Information Agency (USIA) director in Cordoba, 420 miles
northwest of Buenos Aires, was surprised at his home by armed guerrillas Friday
morning.

The guerrillas of the People's Revolutionary Army shot Laun, 33, when they could
not subdue him by pistolwhipping him.

Female Contraceptives
Our prices are the lowest in TOWN!

Compare and let Adam & Eve help you save HI
ADAM & EVE

929-017- 0

DISCOUNT PRICE

2.44
2.98
1.84
2.45

Reautar Retail
$3.25
3.25
3.99
2.40
3.15

WASHINGTON - Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger Sunday explained Syria's
new troop disengagement proposals to
Israeli Ambassador Simcha Dinitz, who said
the plan allowed room for negotiation.

Dinitz also said Israel was willing to cease
hostilities on the embattled Golan Heights
front with Syria whenever Syria would do
the same, but not before.

Kissinger and Dintiz conferred for about
one Jtour, 35 minutes on the proposals for
Syrian-Israe- li troop disengagement
submitted Saturday by Syria's special envoy,
Hikmut Khalil Chahabi. The talks preceded
Kissinger's scheduled departure for New
York to attend the U.N. General Assembly
session Monday and host a dinner Sunday
night for a vice premier of China.

"We had a long and constructive
discussion in which Kissinger related to me
the substance of his conversation with the
Syrians and also passed on the Syrian plan
and the map, which I will now pass on to my
government," Dinitz told newsmen after the
talks. Kissinger did not appear.

Dinitz said he would also be passing on
"the explanations the secretary gave, which

Delfin Foam Kit
Emko Foam Kit
Emko Pre-F- il Kit
Conceptrol
Ortho Gynol
Ortho Creammm 2.453.15 Franklin &

9-- 6 Mon.-Fr- i.

10-- 4 Sat.'J-ADA- & EVE Columbia St.
(over the Zoom)
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A m AOne-hal- f pound of finest

5B(fkC-- I XqiA'M:) i-i- ay ib --Augquality steer beef, grilled

however you want it, garnished
with onion rings and complemented

with f rench fries.
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' There's something good forif - ' " ' a tossed garden salad and

a big Grecian roll.Cheese Enchilada everybody you love at
CMDinner

(Salad & Tea)
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OUR FIRST ANNUAL 9 cm-- 9 pm ONE DAY ONLY

EASTER
TEWriSOS SALE4?.3o-S:- 30

A small personal
collection of
Poetry

To Which has been added our own reserves
in the field. Prices low.

Coming Thursday
PRINTS OF ARMY LIFE

$2.00 each
The Old Book Corner

1 37 A East Rosemary Street
,JfJ ) &yy u. Jiji

TEWPJIS
WEAR

Men's Si Ladies'
Shirts. Blouses. Skirts,

Dresses, Sweaters, Jackets

FREE.
STRING

We will custom string any of these
frames with tournament grade
nylon rl purchased TODAY.

HEAD BANCROFT

Opposite NCNB Plaza
On
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SHOES
Discontinued Styles

Ladies Canvas
Skid Grip
11.45 list $G0

Maris Canvas

.wl- ar"
UP
TO 12 PRICE
WARRH-UP- S

Master
Professional
Competition

DAVIS
Clasic '

Classic II

Tear Drop
Executive
Competition

WILSON
B J. King
Stan Smith
Jean Kramer

Ladies & Men's
Selected Styles 8 ColorsUP NET Star $300to 12 PRICE 11.95 List

Mens LeatherMusic People-Tomorro- w is Your Day
Everything at Ourgner Music Company ANY OTHER RACQUETS $0 ega

21.85 list

EDUCED Some 12 Priceon iaie ax leasx iu.u7oj
One day Only-Tuesda- y Apr. 16 Can
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SFORTING
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BALLS
$2.09
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Income taxes are over and done with! Celebrate with us. Last week
Form 1040 wss a Bummer. Tomorrow, 1040 means savings.
10.40 Discounts on Everything-fro- m a pick, to strings, to Drum
Sets. Spend your tax refunds on a Guitar by Ovation, Guild, Gibson.
Yamaha, Epiphone or Rickenbacker. Drums by Rogers, Ludwig and'
Pearl. Didn't get a refund? All the more reason to shop tomorrow
and check out our "Red. White and Blue Ribbon Specials.

3

Celebrate and Save at Ourgner's!
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EARLY BlflD SPECIALS
4:45-0:3- 0

1 974 YACKETY1.29Monday
s.

LUTJCHEOrJ SPECIALS
11:30-2:3- 0

Llonday thru Friday 01 .SO
Best Ourrjer
Soup
Tea or Coffca

Tussday 01. GO

14 BOQ Chicksn
1 vcs-2b- '3 Sslsd, Orssd
Tea "or Coffee

Spaghetti w sauce
Salad, Oread

Tuesday $1.69
Veal Parmesian "

w spaghetti. Salad, Bread

( ' )

(
Cjacisl OuKiCiars

SIOLES AMD HENDERSON'
1.69 :EL 15, 1974 8 PMWednesday

Tuns Fiih Gslsd
REYNOLDS COLISEUM

Tickets available at the Record Bars
Raleigh, Durham, Chapel Hill; area
Kerr Drus and Reynolds Coliseum.
Advance: 04, 05 06 Door: 05, 06 07

All Proceeds to
American Cancer Societv

Beef Parmagsana
w spaghetti Salad, Bread

Thursday 01.09
Fried Shrimp
French Fries Salad, Bread

Inflation Beatars Special
B-O- z. Sirloin x 02. 50

7:30-9:3- 0 Mon.-Thur- s.

4:45-10:0- 0 Frl.-Sa- t.

Suite D Carolina Union 1- -5

Final day: April 19!

Tea or Cof fsa
Thiircdsy 01 .00

Gmcrcssbord Plato-
"Friday 01 .09

Fried Chrlmp
French Frist GsSad, Dread
Tea cr Coffsa.


